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->Qff Lady's Courage.

,'* no I will take nothing
Villdoll my sense. If I £
Parent to realize my im»-

4ie, I want to know
ercd into the »

??

V'WKEKLV IWTH.LIOKJM'r*.
popular journal of Wratara Waab-

d*uf?Wh tba |«n?l circulation "f an* »*ayar
New wrttorj. U pnbllahrd erery Hatorday
In .nfT*rina p»r an-
to otbcrwiM.as.oo.
operatic _

of King County.
uttered tbd: ?^

For sevc Dec . 3, 1877.
treated at t

the physl
|Bas no hope fdUB CHARGE.
?|p suoccssfal su
' "sAc Territory is a country

are among the staple
The latest thing in this line

ad for the pee~V. ;£/&? WslU

metropolis, San Francisco, has
grown at the expense and to tji*£p#"
stent of the State. For year*vll has
been a swarming hive and nothing hot
the tremendous yield of the Nendf;
silver mines has averted the

pacta which the Goldeu City most now

meet face to face. San Francisco has
to-day over one-third of the population
of the entire Bute of which it is tha

commercial emporium, a condition of

affairs to b* met with in no other State
of the Union. Oregon has over ten

lim? the pofnlation of Portland and
Waahingtoa Territory has over twelve
times that of Seattle. This is a healthy

and proportionate growth.
Xneh of this "all bead and no body"

t/SfU of growth in California has arisen
from Mm bad financial policy of San

F»oeiaco in the pMt twenty jean.

Whoa WMMf|nw dull in San Fran-
cisco, UM plan WU georally hatched np

to ooococt come wild cat mining ex*

citomrnt. like Gold Bluff on Kern Riv-
er for instance, by which a mercurial
people could ba lured from steady «\u25a0

* pluyment to search for chimerical
wealth; and San Francisco was to ha
made the sally-port This brought the
miners to ;Sea Francisco to purchase
outflts and patronise hotels; and in this
way the mining counties became pre-
maturely depopulated. Nor was this
all UM Golden City reclined ou her
coach of money-bags and stubbornly
refused to aid the interior, save at rates
of interest that were absolutely prohib-
itory; while San Francisco enterprises

were aided upon nominal terms.

While Ralston wae piloting the Bank
of California slowly and surely towards
the quicksands of ruin, bs sought to
stifle all industries outside of San Fran-
cisco and make that the oidy mennfao-
turiag city oa the ouast. Controlling
all the OQBI mines of the ooast, and
backed by a wealthy directory composed
of such avaricious capitalists as Lun-
aing, Reese and Sharon, he showed no
fevers to straggling industries outside
of the great city. If a man owned a
flue body of timber elosu to a good
water power in the interior, ba con Id
not borrow a dollsr at the Btnk of Cal-
Iforaia; but if he would come to San
Franoison, ship his raw material thither,
?mot expensive machinery to work it
Bp and bay his coal of the bank's mines,
Balaton would let him have all the
money |naaked. In this way San Fran-
eke* boosms a great manufacturing
city, and the industries of the interior
wave paralysed by this nnjust and un-
generous discrimination.

Meanwhile the stock boerde kept
grinding away at swindles dignified

With the title of mining, wbieh were
tat little short of larceny. Go te the
Corner of California and Montgomery
streets et noon aad in the next three
hours yon will ice twenty thousand men
who have fallen out with bard work.
Meet of tbeee men are men of soma ex-
perience as nriners; yet instead cf §n»
ing Into the mines of Idnhe, Orates
and Wnahington, to develop the latest
wealth of the coast, they walk from
one bar-room to another, cursing their
hfdk aad sighing for \u2666?points" no Ophir

?frOrown Feint Meanwhile earns upon
aerie of virgin mineral lands an lying
idle lor the want of "prospecting" by
/experienced hands. Fortunes foil te

hands bat once in a thonsand
* times. It is bettor to- tnfl and mm
* -than to he forever waiting to be struck

by a boanasa.
Wo" hoow of acores of seen who

> worked steadily end patiently for yearn
in Oregon nnd the interior of Calif.**

.Jjttfoto oesam' enough wealth to snahie

thwVtP?* i» They
SRhlhwMvHh .their families calf
to m of legitimate

eloeed /to them, with

and #Ni suicide. Men should
pnaee before taking re* steps nnd «o-l
member ofcsrmhiu have laonantatolj

uummrmky whoee liberality has en-
-j akiHiU m lmmmlnos

to withdraw his monty fcem ttoss|ves

~ Jt the Wf>

on hie that nemfaar.
d political «>. <pnt op'job, so aala

:be Mercantile'**
bibit* lottcrv'no woodchoppers in the
eon Id anthr This same Council man is
ihould be «DK for delegnte."
» ahsalf ***"had taken any

marital i/*D<la 're . he would have aa-

prnordf** "omambsrof the Lag
in whk >«*«Wy »or Territorial nor

IT
office holder, is eligible to a

mon- -ke Convention. We do not
to see it made a political gather-

nor do we look for it to be manip-

cr ted bv any "ring" management.

s
>'F.w dsys ago, we referred to the

f
"

aideraiiou of the confirmation of
Wheat aa Territorial Auditor as

j£nc without precedent. A friend at

QLelbow nm\uM us of what we had

IPQipttan?the Ase of Joseph 8. Leg-
y H Kansas In Fahraary 1872, he

Mfemimnted Governor of Washington
by the United

HaUh Senate in Executive Session.
|hoottcn days later, the Senate reoon-
Mhfod its action in the premises and
taiiANt Grant sent in tbe name of
lion. EMsba F. Fsrry, who was oon-
Srmed, and Still office. There
is nothing, however, in the rules of t)2e
Council of this Territory, allows
reconsideration ofa vote afterftlrfapse

Wth Cofffgr
h Edmunds that can

at pwjmt turf
Where* -

**w Vcm. tfe& S?Tha ArW#«
f«tt«{oo special h|* that Baatb

mated within tha present waai
f

Mwhan ha ia aarora In, all ttes BMm
of tha Union willhe fcffy represented !
060S more in the Senate, and fear will
pa over at last. It would team after
this there is no farther reason to ?peak!
of the «»eation.

Tha saase special nji both Houses
will meet to-morrow at ten o'clock and
will be in season until a few minutes
before 12. ft is contended an & Ijourn-
mect nuM be had in older to pre rent

questions anting here after upon tech-
nical issue?. At least this is General
Butler's opinion, and in it he is sustain-
ed by the leader of the House, "Wood/*
as the House is already organized and
no time need be lost by joint commit-

tees waiting upon the President and
informing him that Congress is ready
to receive any communication he may
bare to make. There is no reason why
his message should not be in hand by
one o'doek, and the business of the reg-
ular session of the Forty-fifth Congress
opened on the first day of the session.

The Tribune's Washington special, on
what the President will say about sil-
ver, says be holds the ground that both
silver and gold ought to be utilized in
the currency of the country, bathe docs

not.agree with those who would un-
dertake to legislate that 80 or 92 cents

worth of direr shall pass or be receiv'
able ia place of 100 osnts worth of gold'
The public debt of the country was con-
tracted in the money of the world, aud
with the understanding that it should be
paid, principal and interest, in money
of the world. He does not, therefore,
favor any legislation that would force
creditors of the United States to re-
ceive in payment of what is due them
any silver currency worth less than par
in gold. In other words the President
declares his belief in the good policy of
using both precious metals, but he

states his opposition to any prop'wition
that Congress shall exercise the power
given by the Constitution, to coin.

of twenty-four houit.

TELEGRAPHIC.
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Receiving Dispatches
IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

cAureuiu.
SACHAMENTO, Nov. 3. ?At 1:35 r. M ,

Salter White moved to adjourn until
noo*» to-morrow, which was carried af-
ter the presiding offieer had announced
the caucuaee of the Democratic and Re-
publican Senators at 8 o'clock this even-
ing.

ECEore.
LONDON, Nov. 3 ?The Russians, on

the 28th and 39th ultimo, attempted to
push on from Etropol, hut were re-

pulsed with heavy loss.
VnuntA. Dec. I?A Belgrade special

deniee there has been any conflict be
tween th* Turks and Servians at Vra-
tarnitia.

Gen. Ignatieff and Prir.ce Gortscha-
koff go to general headquarters on next
Tuesday.

A Russian official dispatch states that
after the capture of Pravetz the Turks
abandoned Novatchen Hkriveua and
Orcbanie, retreating to a Balkan defile
near Uretcbest.

C4STCBI STATBS.
NEW YORK, Dee. 3-The World's

Washington speeiel says: In the
President's Message the important fea-
tures ara known to be? l«t, Opposition
to tho repeal of the Bwption Act, or
to any modification that will delay
specie resumption. He will state that
both the Secretary of tb« Treasury and
the Comptroller of Currenoy believe
the Government and national hanks
can resume on the day named by law.
21, He will favor remooetisation of the
silver dollar with filed legal teader in
it, and also legislation looking to eon-
fcrenco with other nations on bl-metal-
lie standards. 3d, He will iudicate in
earnest the Mexican policy of protection
of the Rio Grande border, stating be is
about to order there an increased force
of cavalry, lately authorised by Con-
gress. 4th, lie will comment upon at
length and defend the Civil fWvice re-
form policy of bis Administration, and
indicate the abuses it has corrected.
sth, He will recommend that the
award lately gtofc on behalf of the
Dominion on nocount of the fisheries
under the Treaty of Washington,
be made tho subject of future
action. 6th, He will red to his course
in removing the troops from tie Scutes
of Louisiana and South Carolina, and
declare the reaalto have My justified
It. He will Inform Congress there
ie but little i«l»K to our foreign re-
lations, except negotiating for modifi-
cation of our extradition treaty with

and for a atv one with
Mfeioo. Ha l» unflssstood in his
BMhthera policy. He wiHes at sense
length and also devotee some spnoe to
the ihscaosina of the strikce and aots
of last My.

The flews' WasUngteu special says .-

it Is Reported that the Secretary
of the Treasury will recommend
that the tax on to and coffee
ought to he restored. The Secretary of
State and the Preeident will he found
JaJrnrflMoy apoa tho eorrency and nil.
ver qu"stloas and it is quite ocrtala that
the pabUoation of the mesesge aad re-
ports will have a toarlinsy to help for-
ward the sale of the 4 per cunt, krials
and leftwfliag of the publie debt.

NEW YOEK, Dee. 3?The 77W
Washington special reviewing Davie'
poeitioa la the Kotlsgg lartse eases,
aays he proved himself aa artfol flnijgsi
aad ae aa indepsadont Senator a signal
"HEW*" "r lemt^-^.m-

. Weahuigton spsoelmys

sage, there sesms to be ao daabt Ike
_e a % i..A

nrwewtw dvcoom rniwcwDi!

oa fell appointments aad trill mahe
eesse changes if an opportunity is

for Collector at
1 Men* (Means foils, no denbt he will
flHHkclßrd Packard's friends
WSmi jpii >of thia. If this Is done
itsrtii sarely he tahea as evideaoe of a
very decided chaag* ia the elaas of ap-
pntotmeat la the South, aad thk will
OMSKM* the mslsimlnsis
la the Hsaate, but If the Milage dam

The country between the riven Isker
Mid Ogust it quite free from Turks.
We have occupied Belobroy and Lich-
?ro on the Ogust.

LONDON, Dec. 2? A dispatch from
Em says intelligence has been received
that the Turks abandoned Httzaba-
ni heights near Batouiu end the Rus-
sians occupied thnui.

A dispatch from Bucharest reports
reontt deserters from Plevna assert thet
Oiman Pasha baa deelered bis intention
of making a sortie if not relieved in a

fortnight
PABIS, Dec. 2.? A meeting of fifteen

hundred merchants and manufacturers
to-day drew up an address appealing
to Ike patriotism of Prtsidsnt MacMa-
bon, to yield to the wishes of the ma-
jority, in view of the threatened ruin
of trade and in the interest of the inter-
national exhibition.

At a meeting ot 120 members of the
Republican left it wns decided to refuse
to vote any part of tho budg* t until the
government returned to i>arliara?ntary
courses.

M. M. Laissant and De La Rocbette,
mem bore af the Uhuabw of Deputies,
fought a" duel to-day. Tho affair grew
out of tho publication by De La Rocb-
ette of a disparaging letter in the Uni-
term. M De La Rochetto eras wounded
In the thigh.

BOOAET, Deo. I?Details of the losses
at Mitcbka on the 28th ult., show tbe
Russians collected 2.500 Turkish dead.

There is a great panic in Sofia, and
inhabitants arc fleeing, being afraid tbe
Ramtoao may out the road between
Sofia and Plevna. -

Bun, Dec. I?There seems no
daabt the German Government has en-
deavored to obtain acquiescence in the
Russiaa plea of direct negotiations with
Turkey by tbe promise of her friendly
eupport if any of Austria's vital inter
eem e<o imperiled.

Imwa, Dec. The Pope has writ-
tea dh aatograph letter to Queen Vkto.
ria, theaAdag her for permitting the re-
ostablttkaeatof the Scotch hierarchy

ROME, Deer 9-The Pope was inssasi-
hie for three hears this merning. This
symjptom is not new, but the lit was

get reports Ospt. Greene. U. 8 military

of St Andrew, for ooolse? in battle at
flohlpha Pass and Plevna.

A PAUKSK oa Pldalgo Islaad raised
Rye eight feet high. Tkt OU ity at
tho OtonnuL SALOOS ia ant eight
fcst high, hat m way-up. Barley and
heps ia a laid state coat ho bent these.

NlttMThas found Chariej Boss yet
bat everybody has found the heat place
In Seattle to get Oj stats at Piper's, of

these te ne way to a peace

l>liWBALL
?BY THE?

King County

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION
NEW I'EAR'S EVE,

December 31st, 1877.
AT

YESLER'S HALL.

COVMiTTEX ON ABBAKOEVBBT8:
C. W. LaWTOK. W. A. HAaRIMOTOB,

F. W. Vim.

COJCMITTnC on BECXTTION:
* V *

W. A.JmoM, Itan Otnm, O«o. tw in,

Om. Oio, D. Hnx, 11. 8. Boon.

KLOOB MAXAOEBB

Geo. W. X. atUU. liniMcNit oht.
Tmiti B. Van. T. C. Wu>.

{hwioflnf f| M

A wU"1*« °*d k Baßta *lM'**v<MUoff

00.-a.MdW. H.rnfknvY dl-dtd

U OOKHEB

HUG STORE!
A PULL SUPPLY OP ALLTHE

mm, KEDIGHES, to,
CnaUjr Imrn ant-eIMS DrxMon. MMtantty
«\u25a0 INM, togMAw wHL ? UffcMock at

PAINTS. OILS AMD YAENISH!
AIM.Ik« ««7 kMt of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

LaGooner W. T.

GBOROE w. HARRIS. KJB I D. ATTRIDUE

\u25a0AMIS t ITTRIMiE,
B«ccemors to J. F. Morrill,

WHOLESALEIAND RETAIL DEALERS
-IN?-

IK UI_|DI[IIK I
The Moat CoujJrte Stork of Patent Medicines, Perfumeries, Trusses

Sponges, Brushes, and Toilet Articles north of Han Frt»ncisco.
Prescriptions and Farailv Receipt# carafullv and accurately com.

pounded.
Country dealers an«i other* supplied with Best Goods on reanoniible

terms.
The Genuineness of all Goods Guaranteed.
Orders bj Mail or Express promptly attended to.

STEAMBOATS, &C.

PUUET SOUND
STEM NUlfiiriON VWI

TACOMA, W. T.. IVC. Ist, 1877.

Winter Schedule*After thin otto the
*

Steamer OTTER
WillLtare

OLYMPIA
Connecting at T-corn* with the Steamer x««kPacific for Victoria and way

Sundays and Wednesdays.
at 6. P. M.

X H F

NORTH PACIFIC
Will Leave

XA OOM A
OW

Sundays and Wednesdays,
at 11:30 P. M . ad will leave

~

S E A T TL E
OX

Mondays and Thursdays
?t '' A. H.

RETtRNINO, leave*

VICTORIA
ON

Tuesdays and Fridays
at 6 A. M.. connecting st Tacowa with the Steam,
?r OtUr for Olvmpia.

L M. >T»>.

NORTHERN
TRANSPORTATION CO.'!,

Carrying the U. S. Hails.
- k THE STEAMER 4. 0. LIBBTfi£fiflflCCapt. Brittain, of the above Com.'

pany, will lf*w Seattle every MONDAY, at 7
o'clock, A. for Whidby Inland, Ctaaladv. La
Oounor and Whatcom ; and every FBIOAf for
Whidby laiand, Ctaalady and La Conner; recant-
ing on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

m THE STEAMER DISPATCH,
\u25a0gßH|l Capt. Monroe, will leave Seattle
-very THURSDAY EVENING, at 10 o'clock, fcr
Port Townnend. San Joan bland and Semiahmoo.

Returning on Sunday*.
For freight or paanaf* apply on board.

J. O. BRIYTAIIf.
Seattle, April37.1877. ap27-dawtf

TO FAIUKE&S ft LOGGERS)
TOE LIGHT-DRAFT BTFAMCT

(jPSfr
MmL

lew A. v 9
WILLLEAVE SEATTLE TOE

Oawamiflh and White River
EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY ;

AND roc

Skagit Every Wednesday !
For freight or puugc tpply on bowd.
Will »]*>w»t*r v«"seU, and tow rtftaor lighten.

f.REEN i BAILEY
oet3o.d*w«

Tlxe steamer

Fanny Lake
T. 8. HILL, -

- MASTER,

WILL LKAVE BRATTLE FOB

Centreville, Utealafly
Skagit &ft«a Conner

EVERY

?Ifoautoy and Thursday.
JelS^Uwtf

STEAMER

PHANTOM
WILL LEAVE BRATTLE EVPJtY

May, Way ail Friftf,
At ft o'clock, A. v.,

For Port Townsend,
And ItetarniagKvwy

HOMPAY, THURSDAY ARD SATURDAY
MOHNtJJOB !

For freight or ptrufjo apply on board, octt

For Tacoma, Steilacoom aid
Olympia.

Tlut N< w hiiwiiw ftoaawr

MESSENGER!
CAPTAIK J. o. PARSER.

WILLLEAVE SEATTLE EVXHT
Tuesday, Thursday tad Ifttudaf.

AT AEVER O'CLOCK, A. M.
IrSHW

SPECIAL NOTICE*
Tboa* wiaktag to purehiM ?

First dan Sewing Mtrfw
Can the oppportaaity of bujrlft* %

Singer it Beiieed Price®,
Aad on iartal'meati of tft or $lO pm month, mi
LifcmlDlacaunt mad* for ca»l).

Oftee, W. O. JiatMoati Hon, Mill tad Ow*
mtHil ftitrti, Smttlr.

M.W. Pineu,
Kgtnt for tb* Hlogrr Machine forljjjrt

FOB SALE I
Barter, Oats and Ground Fui

i. 8. CONNER, of IftCower,

Has oommhmkd otmnw TWD, ajv

kaa abu«t

300 TONS FOB SALE!
Wbioh k willfeUf«r is a?«Wl» *»?*»?

la Ctmw, W. T.. "? MW. W*'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOW IS THE TIME
1P» Prune Yotr Trees

From Snj. Ist to Xarrh Ist
1 am prepared to do all kiada of

PRTJUrXNO
On abort notice and at reasonable rate*.

iKinmm ifrequired.

Leave ytmr orden with Wnstboff k Waid.
John Schweitzer.

<MB

PACIFIC CAOST

MR

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Will diapat.-h one of their First-clam Staam-

(hipa from

FOB

Akaat every rive Dajra.

"

' * \

Nutitrr Areonnaodaliom Itoarpasud.

THROUGH FARE:
Cabin sl4 SO
Steerage.... 8 UO

For farther particulars Inquire of

W, E PUMPHRET, Agent.
Mill Street, Seittle.

AUo Ticket Agent for the N. P. B. B. Co.
d3-dtf

NOTICE.
Administrator'* Sale of Real

Estate.

IN THE PBOBATE COURT OF UNO COUNTY.
Washington Territory.

Ia tho matter of the estate of OEOROE W.
PRE-HCOTT, deceased. lncludi g the partnership
Mtata of I. L. Msrshall *Co., of which first said
deceased waa a Member,
Notice ia hereby given that in pursuance of an
order of the Probata Court of the fo?in»v ofKing,
Territory of Washington made o»i ?

. l uth d y
of November, A. D. 1877, la tho i.kiur of the
above eati led aetata, the andersignrd, the Admin-
istrator of tho aaid aetata will aell at Public
Auction, to the highest bidder for caah on day of
nale, and subject to eoafl matlon by aaid Probate
Court, on SATURDAY, tha 39th day of December,
A. D 1#77, at the hour of 10 o'elock a. m of that
day, in front of the office of the Probate Judge, In
Seattle, aaid King County, all tha right, tide, in-
terest and estate oftb* aaid Oeorge W. Preaeott at
tha time of his death, and all the right, title.
Interest and aetata of the said partnerahip aetata
of E. L. Marshall k Co., of which aaid firm de-
ceased wss a member, aud all tho right, title and
Interest that the .aid aetata has, by operation of
law or eaherwlee, acquired other thai., ec la addi
tion to, that or the aetd George W. Preaoott at the
time of his death, or In that of the partnerahip
estate of said E. L Marshall ACo.. In and to all
thoae certain lota, pieees, or parcels of land altu-
ate, lying, and being In the aaid King Ooutty,
Territory of Waahlngton, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Lota One and Two la lection Two, and Lota One
and Two In Section Eleven, In Township Twenty-
fear North, of Raaga Throe last, Willamette
Meridian, containing I*4 71-100 acres, more or

Alio, Lota one aad Two, and the Northeast
quarter of the Southeast quarter of Section Kiev-
en in Township Twenty-one North, of Range
Throe Cast. Willamette Meridian, containing
US 81-100 acree, more or leea

Also, Lota One aad Two, aad the Kaat half of
tho Northeast quarter of Section Thirty-two,
Towaahlp Twenty-two North, of Range Pour Raat,
Willamette Meridian, containing 168 acree, mere
or laae.

Also, Lots Three and Pour, aad Southeeet
quarter of the ttoutheast quarter of Section
Twenty-nine. Totrnahip Twenty-two North, of
Range Poor last Willamette Meridian, contain-
ing M 3 76-100 scree, more or leee; and the North
half or the Northeast quarter of tha Soatheeet
quarter of Section Eleven, aad all of Lot Two in
iactlcn Twelve, Townehip Twenty four North,
Range Three Mart, Willamette Meridian. (Eaoe&t
eighteen a res)

T< rms and condition* of sale, eash, gold coin
of the United States, pumhaee money to be paid
on confirmation on eale by eaid Probate Court.
Deed at cxpeoaa of purchaser.

A. B. YOUNG,
Administrator of said eetste.

Seattle. King Coanty. November 30th, 1877.
McNsaght & Leery, Attorneys for the above

eetate. dS-dtd

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUB

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
?STOCK AT?

*

CHARLES NAEHER'S
OOXSmTWO OF

*

£ 5s
_

to

i *
5 § a

*si * I #
4? ?? § £ S
I*tbe Largest and Beat selected in the Territory, md wll! be eoid at redo'-ed r»tM. The pnblic

are Invited to call and convtnt e themaeivea.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0No Trouble to Show Goods.^^^B
Everything warrrnted aa represented. OHABT.E3 N\EHEH.

dt-dwtf Watchmaker, Jeweler and Engraver.

THE GLASS OF FASHION
?AND THE?

Mould of Form.
SAMUEL RK.\i\EY,

The Well-Kuown

CLOTHIER AND OUTFITTER,
Has just returned from San Francisco with a Stock of Cassimeres and
Vestings superior to anything yet offered in Seattle. He will make them
up, guaranteeing perfect fits and good workmanship in every case, at
prices far below previous figures.

Give Mo ct Call
At the Store Formerly Occupied by

0-A.LX-IQAISr <Ss
Commercial Street. Seattle.

W My Beady-made Clothing la pronounced by good Judges to be the best north of San
Francisco. O. K.

Read, Mark and Learn !

THESE FBOSIT DATS
Must Certainly Remind vou th.it

? a>

rm? w je h: o ML, m » al "wr m
Are Near at Hand. And Don't Forget that

L. P. SMITH & SON
Are no* Opening and Receiving their Large Stock of

Watehes, Jewelry, Silverware and Cloek*
POR THE

Call and see the Latest Styles in Jewelry.
n2i.au

OLORE & W UNDER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE
AND

House Furnishing Goods
Commercial Street, South of New England Hotel.

The moat oornpl* a took of iffh MIRRORB

PUBNtT"BE* BER Vm and FrtAMTS.

UU AMI NICE QUI QOOBS BEFORE PURCHASI It.
Particular attention gtven to manufacturing Offlce Tabloe and Desks, snd Furniture of all hindsfrom native Ash and Maple; also from Pacific and Eastern Walnut snd Mexican woods.

All Goodß Guaranteed as Represented
nCO dtf

W. A. JENNINCB,
WLol»*»Ie and Rett!) Ktmlcr In Ohoi<«

mm, rmisins,
HARDWARE, FINE MiI,CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, AC.

Imported and California Wines,
Foreign ami Dontmtie Liquors, Cigar* and Tobacco.

AllGoods Guaranteed as Represented. Good* Delivered in the City Free
bt Charge*

Oommerolctl litreot, Seattle. «v. T


